Present: Geoff Scott (minutes), Helen Shaw, John Anders, Richard Stetson

- Minutes – April minutes approved as written.

- John – possible project putting a path between CHRHS and Rec Fields. Lots of partnership potential. John will stay engaged.

- Bus Station path – discussed outcome of Camden SB meeting and moving forward with Rockport SB. Action – Geoff – how much is ped crossing control cost, check with Will Gartley, MDOT. Town will need help writing the QCP grant proposal.

- Shirttail meeting – Pathways participate? Better not to have too many people. So maybe we don’t attend. Keep it simple with fewer people. Action: Email to committee the list of property owners in case any of us know them.

- Harborwalk – Action Geoff – email Leni contingency on giving money is Town money stays in ped and bike funds. Action – Clarify with Rockport if all the money is in the budget.

- Riverwalk in Downtown Business District: Agreed on a draft alignment – Action Geoff to draw into map.

Adjourned 8:35